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~ 'Unique situation ~, ,
: BynOWYOUShOuJdallhBVeseenmys;g»aJ,andartiClesin not recogn'sed 'n :
:. the Press, statiDg that CDF basdedded to appeal to the I I :
:. Defence Force Remuneration Tribunal over the result :
.. of the recently concluded pay case. :.

::. c:;:;;::.~~': ~:::n:;:e;;r::::nt~ t~ effective ute of the pay in- pay case dec"sI'0n' ::
I am aware tbat tbere was coasidenble initial disappoilJrmmt in Navy

ill OI"U tlu! 5.1% increase which was awarded. t'
.. Jrolf"e.·u, the TribuDiil bJlS applied to the Defence Force tbe same prin- 9CCur until JulyoUbisyearand lbatthe deJay WllS cauSftl bya S6fesore.-ents '"
:. clples tbat are used by the !lustral/aD Conclllatlon and Arbitration Commls- ~yond the COI/trof of the [)dena Force. :.
... sioo in the determination of all other aJJomaly eases. There.are other /~aJand tecbIJ1caJ (:lefors whJch tbe Tribunal may ha~'e ..
: In theM! clrcumstMIces the percentage iDcruse that It'e received was Ialled to cooslder or apply and at feast one poiDt 01 law wblcb It appears to :
.. probably the most that could be ~ted. hal'e mlsint~ed. .., '.. The lindings 01 the TribulUl1 ha~'e ~n carelully exJUIIlned by 01lT OltlJ A.llo/theM!pointsannowbelngstudJedbythe De/ence ForceA.dl'ocate. ..
" experts aDd It has become apparent that a responsible case lor reconsidera- Thecase lor ao appeal for retrosp«tll'lty will beput tothe De/ence Force :
.. tloo 01 the increase c21J1JOt be dra..lJ np. Remuneration Tribunal by the Defence ForceA.dHlCateassoooaspossible. ..
.. On the Olber handgrounds do exist to request reconsideration 01 the mat- HOIt'el'er, it maybe early iD Novemberbelorea bear1ng«curs /)«auseol t :
: ter 01 retrospectMty wblch, you will recall, was not grMIted. thecommitmentsolindividual Tribunal members, particf1larlythe President f .
... It is myopiDion that the Tribullallailed toTeCOfJDisethe unlquesituatJon 01 "'bo is also Deputy President 01 the Arbitration Commission. :
: the Defelice Force In this p;u1lcular caSL • I must make It quite dear tbat a decision III our favourcann~otbe guar- 11l! '
.. ltispossiblethatinsuflicient emphasis wasgiveo toan Importantfactor. anfeed as the legai arguments are qllite complex_ :
: This is that a pay review should ha~'e been conducted late J1B1, but didDDt I ..1IJ kef'p )·ou informed of progress by signal. • . _ VADM HUDSON .....................................~............•.•................•.................................•..........~ ..........•
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NORTHERN TERRITORY
SAWRDAY, OCIDber:U
Meet the Navy displays, City Mall.
Band roncert. City Mall.
FRiDAY!5
IIMAS DARWIN arrives, band on wharf.
Press conreren~.

Displays at Casuarina shopping centre.
Reception hosted by HMAS DARWIN, cerellNlnlal sunset.
SATURDAV %S
Navy displays. Casuarin.a alntre.
t"reedom of Entry parade (band).
Civic reception. band.
Darwin Turl Radng ClUb, band.
SUNDAY 17
Navy Week churcb service. Christ Church Catbedrat
Darwin Sailing Club.
lIMAS DARWIN open for public inspection.
MONDAY til
Band ronall't, Ran~ Par1l.
IIMAS DARWIN open ror public inspection.
Reception hosled lJy Darwin Sailing Club.
Navy displays at Casuarin.a centre.
nJESDAY 2t
HMAS DARWIN sea day.
Band roncert at school
Band COlIalrt C&suarina centre.
WEDNESDAY.
HMAS DARWIN departure.
SChool visits by Navy display team.
IIMAS COONAWARRA barbecue.
THUmJOAY 31
SChool visits by Navy display team.

contributed so much was a
noble and sacred one.

"In these days of arguing
factions and divisive and
public undermining, there is a
need for us publicly to
remember that the basic
rights of hupIall beings can be
seriously at risk in today's
world.'·

The cry of "No more
Koreas" had become "No
more Vletnams", and now it
was "No more Lebanons".

"The sad sight of Af·
ghanistan, Sri Lanka, Central
America, Northern Ireland,
SOuth Africa, and the agonis
ing turmoil within Islam,
makes us wonder what the
cry will be tomorrow." he
said.

~

IJfn AJuIe lfl,cblwr-Waller IUJd Lnt Ylltce D/ PfefTO IUlvelJ tile
MemtHUJ WilJddw.t G1D c/upd.

Australia must be ready to defend herself
and others against those who seek to
exterminate, to Imprison and oppress their
fenow human beings in their restless pursultof
"the strength they make their god", according
to retired RAN chaplain Monsignor F. Lyons.

"Australia should always
be a champion of peace and
justiCi!," he added.

Monsignor Lyons, now of
Melbourne, was giving the ad
dress at the Navy Day obser
vation in Sydney.,

Past and present RAN
members attended the
special ecumenical service,
which included dedication of
a Memorial Window con
tributed by the fleet Air Arm.

In his address, Monsignor
Lyons praised the spirit, sItill,
and dedication shown by
those who were part of the
Fleet Air Arm, and said it
could be aUirmed with pride
that the task to which the
aviation side of the Navy had

"'!"P.

All other states' programs - with events
already concluded - appeared in our last
edition.

"The Naval Association and
Naval Historical Society standi!
were very good.

"The variety and number of
displa}'ll gav@ !lie public a good
Idea of the wide range of skills
within the RAN.

"The efforts put ilIto producing
and manning them wu@ well
worthwhile.

"The helicopter rescues and tbe
clearance di"@f$' fast pick·ups
ILad a big impact and were well
exe.::uted.

"The ships at Pier One, Sydney
Cove and Garden Island were well
organised and prepared for
inspection and I know tbe visitors
enjoyed their tours.

"We do need to he better at
<k!v@loplngaseaman'seye(ships
with Irish pennants, @nsigns not
dose up @tc): signs and noUce
boards (a scrawl of chalk on I

scrutfy bladdloant or a scribble
of texta rolollf on a bit of paper
bekl up by sticky tapedo notgive a
good Impression): talking to
visitors (mosl sailors lUll a bit shy
and walt to be asked a questioo
instead of selling the Navy
aggressivety): and @nt@rtain!ng
numbers of people $landing ill
qu@ues. But basically tll@ ships
and displa}'ll were very dean and
smart. and ships' rompanies and
other gWdes were friendly and

"""'"'~.
"The bands pertormt!d splen·

didly as u.wal and did much to
bring lbe crowds in.

"I thinll: we got a bit more
publIctty through the media this
time than In prevklus yeus and I
hope that this is becaUlle the Navy
is getting b@tter at explaining
itSl!1f to tho! public.

"Thepn;ss eonf@TeDCeInHMAS
ADELAIDE on the Friday was
organised In an ex~nent manner.

"A lot of efrort WI.! put lolo this
Navy Wet!k by many ilIdividua1s,
and I know tbat a lot of officers
and sailors gave up their own
time. I believe it was w@D worth
tbe effort and that tho! people of
Sydney ...-ere impressed by their
Navy. To all roneemed - well
done and thank you."

FRIDAY, OCIDber 1&
HMA Ships ADELAIDE, vARRA, OTWAY and COOK arrive Brtsbane.
SATURDAY If
0930 Seafarers' reMarsal, St Johns Cathedral
1400-1100 Ships open lo visitors.
SUNDAY %II
1030 Shrine Ceremony _ Anzac SqIWl!.
1130 seararers' servial, St Johns Cathedral.
1400-1700 Ships open to visitors.
MONDAY It
lIMAS COOK departs Brisbane.
nJESDAY Z2
Navy Week reception - IIMAS MORETON.
WEDNESDAY ZS
HMA Ships ADELAIDE, YARRA and OTAY depart Brisbane.
Navy Golf Day. Venue: Nudgee.
tlOO Navy wi"" luncheoo fashion parade. Venue: lIamilton 1I0tei.
THURSDAY14 •
Navy League dinner. Venue: Wardroom IIMAS MORETON.
FRIDAY!5
Ok! ship reunion. Venue: Senior Sailors' mess HMAS MORETON.
Navy wives tour 5t Johns Catbedral.
SAnJRDAY K
SVNDAY n
Navy boWls day.

QUEENSLAND

•

The efforts of all RAN personnel involved in •
'Navy Week .'85' in tbe Sydney area have won
praise from the Naval Support Commander,
RADM David Martin.

In a statement to "Navy
News", he said: "I visited all
Navy Week activities on Sat
urday, 28 September.

"I was very impressed by the
efforts of@veryoneroneemed.

'''Ibe weekend was m~ suc
cessful, lbe accent this year being
on 'taklngtho! Navy lo tho! public'.

"The imprnsive Fleet Entry
and Fly Past provided the ne.::·
~ Impact and publlclty, and
sel tbe scene ror the whole
weekend.

"I hope tbat all Naval~
who watched these fine manoeu·
vres were proud 01 their Navy.

"Planning lor Navy Week activo
ities ILad been goillg on for !lie
preVious six months and we
should thanIr. the small stall from
wlUlln the Naval Sllpport Com·
mand who brought Itall tog@tber.

"It is dangerous lo single out ill·
dividuab.

--Y1 J
SOUTHJ
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PLEASE ARRANGE FOR A FREE COLOUR
BROCHURE TO BE SENT

NAME: _ .

ADDRESS:

PHONE No.

V4(,lI\I/ll/S().....
UI:VI:L()V,'tr:/ll/TS

RING NOW

93 A1fnSlon Dnw. 8uderim. QId. 4S56
OR PHONE

(071) 441888
NOW

NAVY WEEK: ADMIRAL
IMPRESSED

ONLY 12 BLOCKS AVAILABLE

* Fully kerbed and sealed
roads.

* Sewered, Power. Water.* Freehold Title.* Easy access to Fraser
Island, Rainbow Beach and
Hervey Bay.* Adjacent Country Club.* Fantastic investment
potential.

* Reducible Building society
finance TAP.

Ifyou want your money to work for you then this area has
all the ingredients. It is a genuine ground floor opportunity
to capitalise on the many surrounding activities. The
lifestyle is great Ifyou like Hshing, boating and beaching,
but the financial return outweighs all. Why not phone us
and talk about it-you've got nothing to lose and a great
deal to gain, reverse the charges ifyou like! The Hrst 12 will
be the luckiest, so be quick.
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Stuart James
Australian War Memorial Shop
GPO Box 345. Canberra, ACT 2601 - (062) 434274

Contact us for FREE copies of Shop News and be kept
up-to-date on what's available from the Memorial Shop.

.. -

Name .

Address .

............................................................................................

In print again ...

Thetwo naval volumes from the official history
- Australia in the War of 1939-1945 - with a
neW_introduction and ~reful Jist of corrigenda.

$34.95 rrp per vol.

The Australian War Memorial Shop is now
Australia's finest and largest outlet for books
on military history and related subjects, in
cluding popular and technical titles.
------- - - - ------ --------

OVENS TO
TEST FIRE
HARPOON
IIMAS OVENS is on target to bec:omethe RAN's, and
possibly the ","'orld's, first conventionally-powered
submarine to fire a Harpoon missile.

OVENS will fire her guided anti·ship missile from below
the surface of the Pacific missile range in Hawaii during
November.

Like alllhe RAN's Oberon submarines, OVENS gained
her guided missile capability during a SUbmarine Weapon
Update Program (SWUP) refit al Cockatoo.

OVENS will fire the torpedo in encapsulated form, when
the capsule broaches the surface Ib.e missile will take off
and be guided to a moving target.

The submarine, under the CQmmand of Lieutenant Com·
mander John Hodges, has just completed more than a week
of trials, Iiring a container test vehicle through the torpedo
lubes.

The discharge trials were successful with the container
deploying correctly. A Harpoon missile was loaded through
the forward torpedo hatch in the conventional manner last
week in preparation for the No\'ember riring.

All RAN submarines now have the fire control systems
for Harpoon but some are yet to CQmplete the discharge
trials.

OVENS will deploy for Hawaii on CQmplelion of her role
in ExerCiSe Coral Sea.

OVENS will be one of two submarines RAN will have in
the exercise.

She will arrive in Hawaii early November for a two-week
self-maintenance period before tbe lest firing.

The submarine and her crew are due bome just before
Christmas.

requested the DFRT to
reconsider its determinations
wilb. respect to Ib.eir date of
operation.

"I have laken this action be
cause I consider that the trio
bunal may have given undue
weight to certain factors and
insufficient weight to others
and because 1 CQnsider that
their determination fails to
recognise the considerable
and unfair delay imposed on
Ib.e hearing of the Defence
Force anomalies case.

"By taking this action 1
have, in effect, reopened the
ADF Pay case:

"Members should not
assume that this will mean
that the resulting
determinations will produce a
more beneficial result.

"The area is a difficult and
CQmplex one in which even
the most experienced and
knowledgeable experts are
seldom able to predict tbe
outcome.

"You can be assured,
however, that your case will
be placed with full vigour 
before the trihunal.

"I wish to repeat that this 
message should not give rise
to optimism as to the outCQme
of a reconsideration by the 
D~'RT.

"In addition, it is unlikely
that the review will get =,
underway until early Novem
ber due to otber commit·
ments of individual members
of the DFRT, particularly the
president, Mr Justice Wil
liams, wbo also is Deputy 
President of the Arbitration
Commission."

A new move for
• •retrospectlvlty

HANDLE with care ... OVENS sailors load the encapsu
lared /lMpOOo.

claimed for official pur
poses will have to be
substantiated.

• Where semi·official
telepbones are installed
there will be an apportion·
ment of costs to rf"Cognise
official and private use.

• In view of the likely
publicily on taxing of
housing subsidies it is
stressed that this will not
have any effect on the tax
liability.

RAN personnel are expected to
suHer only marginally as a result of
the Federal Govemment's recently
announced tax package.

Guidance is yet to be
developed but, based on
discussions with Treasury,
the Defence 3S'lessment of
the likely impact of the pro
posals is that there will be
no detrimental effect on
Service personnel on vir·
tually all Australian
Defence Force conditionsof
service, except probably:

• Entertainment allow·
ance will be fully tax
able and any deductions

::::...-----:._--~=;;;;....--

The request has come
from the Chief of
Defence Force, Gener
al Sir Phillip Bennett,
who adds that there will
be no appeal on the 5.9
per cent.

Sir Phillip said in a
statement that together with "This result, coupled with
expected national wage case expected national wage in
awards, Defence Force per- crease case awards, is
sonnel could expect a "signif- expected to give ADF mem
ieant" pay rise of about 13 per tiers an increase of about 13
cent this year. per cent this year which is a

He warned personnel not to signUicant rise in pay.
assume that the appeal on ret- "These DFRT
rospectivity would produce a determinations have been
more beneficial result. examined thoroughly and I

"In hisstatement SiT PhilJjp have concluded that:
said:

A. I can find no substantial
"On 2 September the

Defence Force Remun- grounds on whichtobasea re·
eration Tribunal (DFRT) sponsible request for reconsi·
handed down its deration of the 5.9 per cent in·
determination 1, 2 and 3 of crease in pay, but
1985. B. There are reasonahle

"The effect of those and important grounds on
determination was to grant which to request a reconside
members of the ADF a 5.9 per ration of the date of operation
cent increase in pay with ef· of the increase in pay.
fect from 5 September. ~.·.'AccordinglY, 1 have

Tax eackage

The RAN's degausSing
range In Sydney Harbour Is
to be upgraded.

The Australian Gov·
ernment has approved the
upgrading of the Navy's

egaussIng range In S)·dney
Harbour.

Located near Shark
Island, off Vaucluse, the
range monitors the mag·
netic signature of mine war·
fare vessels.

The equipment Is de
signed especially for ships
employed In hunting or
sweeping sea mines.

To reduce the risk to
these ships from magnetic
mines, II is essential to
monitor the magnetic field
the ships create and ensure
that It remains as low as
possible.

New range equipment
using the latest sensor
technology ~ili be laid on
the harbour bed.

This will be used to test
the new Australian·de
signed InShore minebunters
- two of which are being
buill at Tomago near New·
castle.

The Remuneration Tribunal has been asked
to reconsider its refusal to grant retrospeetivity in
its recent 5.9 per cent pay rise for the Defence
Force.



Entry Officers (Engineers,
Doctors, Dentists, Lawyers
and Instructors recruited
after gaimng their tertiary
qualifications) will corres·
poodmgly vary shgbtty with
specialisation - Health ser
vice Officers, for enmple,
Voill~\-e less IIISlruCUon ill
drill and l.be handling of small
~

Following JOCT, and on
compleUon or degree studies
for GL midshipmen, all offi
cers (exceptlleallh Service)
will complete a practically
oriented It-week Junior
Naval Command Course
(JNCC) at IIMAS CRES
WELL.

This course LS speda1Iy de
signed to enable officers to
more effectively exercise
Military Comm&nd within the
RAN.

It examines Naval organi·
sation and procedures ill con
s.iderably more detail than
that needed In tri'service
stLKl.ies, and alms to provide a
sound basis for the carrying
out of Officer.of-the·Day
duUes (harbour and asbore)
and also Divisional Officer......

1be emphasis on de\.'~
ing self-reliance and self
discipline is maintained.

Included in this It·week
period wiU be a four-week.
sea-going phase in the
training ship IIMAS JERVIS
BAY.

COURSES
Following this second

'common' course, a variety of
Applkation Courses (AC) will
be offered depending on
specialisation.

Engineer (EN) llDlI Supply
(SU) branch offkers wiD pr'&

ceed Ul HMAS CERBERUS
for ENAC and SUAC, whilst
Ex-ecutive (EX) branch offi
cers will study Officer of the
Watch and Part of Ship duties
as HMAS CRESWELL as
part of EXAC.

For most specialisations,
this final phase will illvolve
Spec:ia.fist Tuk Books to ad·
minister further on-the-job
training in units of the lleel.

In additioo to tbe main
streams discussed above, a
variety of other courses wID
be offered at HMAS CRES
WELL.

The Basic Air Training
Course (BATe) for illtending
pilots and air·trarric
controllers will be a
shortened JOCT, and then
JNCC on completion of air
training with the RAAF.

The new en will thus see a
mon! mature HWAS CRES
WELL.

The CIlITertt a~'erage num
ber or officers UDder training
will be slightly increased
under the new scheme, and
the average traillee will be
significantly older and
purSUing a more relevant
course at the appropriate
time of bislber career.

More mature'
CRESWELL

SEEKING YOUR FIRST CIVILIAN JOB?
Y~r me APP!.JCAJfN and CURRICULUM Vl~
will be oompetlng 'NIt hundreds of others for each
worthwhile job. Only APPlI~ANTS With a flBST
RATE C({ stand any chance 0 an inVItation to that
vital inillal- interview. PAY R
and IN
into the LANGUAGE Civilian Employers understand

. and value.
For details of our service write without obligation to:

MANP R A RVI P LTD
Itl 32, DOlI.... .. 2IOll. ( )

(&.penenced &·Sent!C&'flt'ollfl Personnel ~Iranq)

TRAINING
GenenI List Naval Offi<:er

cadets will UIldertake most of
this training at ADFA during-_.

During l.be academic vaca
tions, for approximately sl.x
weeks per year, these ntid
shipmen will return to HMAS
CRESWELL for additional
single service studies and for
motivational activities
(expeditions, sea·time, etc).

Those entering the RAN's
officer corps by other means,
bowever, will complete at
HMAS CRESWELL.

The JOCT offered to the
various non-G L eDtry
streams will contain cert.a.in
modifications ill response to
lheiT different levels of prior
knowledge.

For example, those mid.·
shipmen entering tbe Sup
plementary List and hence
oot undertaking degree stoo.
ies will complete a I70week
JOCT course which will tn·
elUde components on com·
puting, science and Asian
studies, whilst DeW officers of
l.be SpedaJ. Duties List (ex·
senior Sailol'!l who have ac
cepted Commissioned Rank)
will have a l~week. course
wilh less emphasis on drill
and small arms but more em
phasis on service writing and
other communication sklIIs.

1beJOCTcoursefor Direct

those who entered in the past
four years and have not yet
completed their academic
studies.

The basic concept behind
this new training structure 15

that it should commence Wllh
a broad·based. general
course relevant to an speciaI
isations, and then progres
si~'ely become more speafic
Wllh progl ession lhrough the
system.

In essence, the overall
training pattern will consist
of the following three distinct
,."..,

(a) Junior Officers'
Common Training.

(b) Junior NavalCommand
Co_.

(c) Specialist Application
eow-....

1be Junior Officers' Com
mon Training POCT) is
based on the Defence Force
Academy Common Military
CUITicuIwn, which is largely
tri-service and will be pre
sented lo officer cadets from
all three branches of the
Defence Force.

It willcoverthatmaterial
drill, handling of smaD arms.

-. service writing. kDowledge of
Forelp Affairs, history of
AustnlIa'. Defence Force,
etc - wbicb is thought Ul be
essential bactground for au
Defence Force officers.

Also illcorporated will be
some single service training
dealing with basic matters
relevant only to individual
sernces.
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NEW SCHEIttE
The Chief of Naval Stalfhas

appf'O\'ed a new scheme for
l.be training of Junior om
~ much of which will take
place at HMASCRESWELL.

SCheduled to commence ill
January It8ti, it will affect an
those who join the officer
corps of the RAN from that
date onwards, and also all

-
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-
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Australia or !he former Postmaster General's
~1.

• AppIClpi iate Bore level certificate examlnalJons of the
City and Guilds of loloo,lnstrIule.

• Current NSW Class 1driver's licence.

Excellent opporlu'Vlies exist for motivated persons to qualify
lor advaroc:ement 10 the TectncaI 0Ificer structure and
berOilid by way of extemal certificate studies or Te/ecOm's
trlllning program.

BENERTS include security of employment, a career
structure, sUpefannuation after a gualifying period.
generous leave entitJement including maternity leave and a
nine day working fortnight

SALARY negotiable within the range 01 $17,21110
$20.823 p.a depellding on quaJilicalions and experience.

HOW TO APPLY: WriCe to:he RecnJitment Oflioer,
Tel! ::01'11 Australia, GPO Box 5265, SyO'ley NSW 2001
detailing previous WOf1( expel ielx:e and oopies of
qualifications or cal in person 10 the 15th Floor, 309 Kent
Street, Sydney during business hours on any working day.
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EXCHANGE POSTINGS
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TELECOMMUNICATIONS TECHNICIAN
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A CHALLENGING CAREER IN THE RAPIDLY
DEVELOPING TELECOMMUNICATIONS FIELD?
Teleoom Australia is responsible lor the planning,
estabIlshing, maintaining and operation of the rapidly
dEr.elopi '9'~tions networ1o; tfvoughout..-...
Telec(lO" is looking for sidled, motivated men and women
who are capable 01 working on the Ialest technologies and
who can adapt 10 future de ~eloponents.

Fields 01 specl.liution include:
• Digilallanalogue data and voice transmission.
• PABX installation and acceptance testing.
• Installation or maintenanoe of subscriber equipment

ranging from single service telephones to complex
PABX switchboards and intercomfTlUllication systems.

• Installation or maintenance of switching equipment and
Iransmission systems ranging from step by step and
AAF Crossbar 10 processor cOllboled systems.

APPUCANTS must be Australian Citizensor permanent
residents of Australia and possess one 01 the fokJwlng
qualifications:

• Tracesrnan'S Certificate orTradesman's Rights
Certlficate in the discipline of Telegraph Mechanic or
Radio Tradesman.

• Electrorvcs and CommuOIcations Certilicate or
Electronic Engineering Certllicate plus four years·
relevant experience.

• Trained as a Telecommunications Technician or
Telecommunications Tradesman with Telecom

*W~[;§*-iJJ;~:~:j:~j:j:j:~~:~:~:I:~:~:~~;t~~~~~j:ttm~mm~8~1~EI$~8~j~~rm~K']~mK~jm~~~~mm~rrK~tili.~j~ru}mmmj~~ji1W;j:~:~~tilljItgm~~mi~:~~mmj:j:~:~:~:j;i;j~;j;j;j;j;j;j:jl~:1*-*~jHjtmmt;j;jt

f& Ne IN 1986 With the advent of the Australian Defence force Acad-.:i:j:i: amy (ADFA), which will open in Canberra in 1986, the Royal
~:::::: Australian Noval College (RANC) at Jervis Bay will see the

'.'.;.·:...I:.:iAND BEYOND. • .::;;i;21i~~fJ~~0:;;~~~t!;:t:~:.
~ RANC has provided bolh an academiC education and a professional training for future Naval

~jjjj~j Officers.
The passing years have seen agradual U1CTease in the age of entranl.'i and In the educallonal

sundards or the graduates.
Today, all General Lislent· ,

rants are recruited post
Higber School Certificate
study for a tertiary quali
fication.

Some twm.-Uurds choose a
degree course, oUered In
conjunction with the Uni
versity of New Soulh Wales,
while the remainder com·
plete a two-year Diploma or
Applied Science at the
coUege.

With the opening of the
Defence Force Academy, the
Diploma course will cease
and au Genem List entnnts
will study for a degree at
ADI"A.

The RANC will cease to
provide a venue for academic
studies.

The functions of IlMAS
CRESWELL (which supports
the RANC) and RANC itself
are, however, not to be
red"""

,,, , , ,, "''''''\)

ATTENTION! ATTENTION! ~

"HMAS ADELAIDE REUNIDN BALL" I
Att ,. II HMASADELAIDE nd ,: -. _,._ .... ......- __ oM.JCOf... 10 =en Ion a ex· a curren ;: on'll -.a , _.10_ ,,,..... _...- ........ _.,, """' ..~ ....

ships company personnel. § ., ", •__n .. _.'-.

Plans are now underway to hold a reunion ball i .
on Saturday, November 16, 1985. All per- § .
sonnel who have served in HMAS ADELAIDE § .
since commissioning are cordially invited. i .

~ Date is Saturday, November 16, 1985. Venue i 0<r0

=- - Boulevard Hotel, William Street, Kings § -'"
Cross. Time - 1930. Dress - Format, ie. Suit! ;:.-PO

Uniform. -m• Cost $40 per person (this includes three ......
=- course meal and drinks, and is not being -'"• subsidised by HMAS ADELAIDE). Personnel GI'O<m

wishing to attend may write to PQWTR ......
i BRIMSON, C/o Accounts Office, HMAS =- ......",

KUTIABUL, GARDEN ISLAND, NSW 2000. =- ......",
Phone 3593612. Tickets are now available,
$40 per head. Cheques should be made
payable to "HMAS ADELAIDE REUNION

FUND".
_ Ticket sales cease Thursday, October 31.

TIME IS RUNNING OUT. PURCHASE YOUR ;-
BALL TICKETS NOW. • -,

..__ ,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,,.,,.,,.,,,,,," .., 01
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BUNBURY GOES FREE

ments in tieu of Mil Spec rug
gedised equipments.

As lhis emulator will
always be used for traUling
ashore the Mil Spec reqwre
ments are not necessary.

Already this emulator has
gained a high reputation 
most experienced ops room
hands rate the emulator as
"better than the real thing"
and "wish the ones on board
were as good as this!"

The team members were
Peter Achelles, Roger Bet>s·
lon, Gary Bulluss, Rodney
Freed, Ken James. John
Lackey, Ron Logan and Nigel
Smith.

The benefits of this emula·
tor include sigrmificant cost
savings in hardware as the
emulator uses a commercial
Motorala 68000 micro·pro
cessor and commercially
available ancilliary equip-

LEA.DING Seaman John Findlay training on the new
emulator under the watchful eJCS of Leadi1llJ Seaman AI

TJlit and BaTTY Taylor.

New combat

training aid

for ATSON
AN emulator for guided missile frigates and destroyer operations room displa)'S has
been deveJoped at the RAN Surface Warfare School RANSWARS, "MAS WATSON
for radar plotter category training.

Councillor A. G. McKenzie, who then conferred
f~om of entry to the city upon the ship.

WIth swords drawn, bayonets fixed, drums beating,
band ~layingand the white ensign flying, BUNBURY
exercised her right through the city streets.

The traditional challenge given by Superintendent
M. Dwyer of the WA police was met with the signed
scroll and the parade allowed to proceed.

Large crowds watched the ceremony inclUding
Mrs Beazley, BUNBURY's launching lady, her hus
band the Defence Minister, Mr Beazley, and NOCWA
Commodore R. M. Baird.

Other events, including functions, open days and a
local radio competition offering breakfast onboard
the ship, and also drew tremendous response and
contributed to a highly successful visit.

The latest of the RAN;s Fremantle class patrol
.boats, "MAS BUNBURY bas been granted freedom
of entry Into the West Australian city of Bunbury.

The ship, which is based at STIRLING, made the
120.mil~ journey to her namesake port oveIllight, to
arnve m cold wet conditions.

Initially, a shadow of gloom was cast over the
organisers of the event by the weather, but spirits
lifted as the clouds gave way to fine sunny weather
for the Saturday morning ceremony.

The parade, consisting of personnel from HMAS
BUN BURY and Naval Reserve Cadets from T. S.
BUN BURY, formed at lloo. After a short route
march to the beat of the Fremantle Port Division
band, they were inspected by the Bunbury mayor,

-----------------------------------~1 I
I I
1 - I
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I 1
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I I
1 1
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1
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1

" ..,;1
A Sea Harrier rues over Russell Offices in Canberra in a I

W
'h • h taunting scene of what might have been if the carrier decl-.

at m19 t sion had gone ahead ... The photographer was Lieutenant1
Commander John Siebert who transferred from the RAN to

h the Royal Navy to fly Harriers in 1983. He spent some time I
I in the directorate of naval aviation poli;y working on bring-.
~h I ing VTOL aircraft into RAN service. LCnR Siebert trans'l!: ave n ferred navies after cancellation of the carrier project. He

I • took thls photo while piloting another Harrier and managed I
.r to get his old office in the background ... not bad, in ronna-.

tion with one hand to spare!

~----------------------------------~

Ask yourself... ONLY
DEVELOPED THE QBE SCHEME WAS

THE DEPA~:J~:~LTATION WITH
SERVICES CONDITIO:SDEFENCE,
- with the . BRANCH

premium payc:nonvemence of
L ~~e~n~t=by~al:10:t:m:e:n~t

• COMPARE THE QBE BENEFITS:
• No requirement to upgrade the security of your accommodation where the building is owned or leased by the
Commonwealth of Australia· Uniform premium rate throughout the Commonwealth of Australia 10 $15,000 contents
• Premium payment by allotment· Policy fully portable worldwide. Cover extends to married quarters, barracks,
seagoing vessels, temporary rental accommodation and private dwellings.

• COMPARE THE QBE PREMIUM with the one you are cunenlly paying or with other premiums
advertised.

-

FIXED RATES·AUSTRALIA-WIDE ON SlD,DDD and S15,DDD CDNTENTS CDVER
'Basic premium constant throughout Australia but statutory charges vary state by slale

SPECIAL LOW RATES FOR HIGH SUMS INSURED SOME EXAMPLES

SUM INSURED VIC Q'LAND NSW ACT WA TAS SA
$10,000 58.26 54.25 61.00 48.15 68.04 48.65 60.66
$15,000 77.68 73.17 82.17 64.20 90.72 64.86 80.89

-
SUM INSURED VIC D'LAND NSW ACT WA TAS SA

$18,000 104.51 84.10 89.47 70.62 92.99 68.92 84.94
$25,000 136.98 108.00 115.39 82.62 103.21 72.66 101.01
$30,000 160.80 123.48 133.10 95.33 119.96 89.74 117.39

ARMED
FORCES

QBE

HOUSEHOLD
CONTENTS &

PERSONAL EFFECTS
INSURANCE

Plan Administrator:
PROJECT MARKETING AUSTRALIA

COMPARE aBE'S BUILDING AND CONTENTS PREMIUMS (LESS 10 0/0 IF NO CLAIMS PREVIOUS 3 YEARS)

SUM INSURED VIC Q'LAND NSW ACT WA TAS

Building $40,000 168.83 142.00 150.97 99.57 133.90 100.66
& Contents $18,000

Building $50,000 182.23 152.42 164.20 108.05 145.06 109.44
& Contents $18,000

BuildingS70,000 211.71 175.71 193.95 127.11 170.17 129.15
& COnients $1 8,000

You protect US ~ We protect you

SA

131.04

141.96

166.55

aBE -INSURING AUSTRALIA SINCE 1886 OBE 1447lR)
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Ex-RAN
vessel's
new role

,n the strefts 01 DarwIn In,....

some 54 years on lITe
Hawkesbury.

(For all inquiries on
scheduled and charler
cruises, please phone Ian or
Carole Clayton of Windsor
River Cruises Ply Ltd on 02
6214154.)

\

I

Ludm,lIo calers for Ihe
edUCOllOn 01 hondicapped
children "' the Oo......n art:Q
ond IS supporled by
COQNAWARRA Sen'ar
Sailors Meu.

CQQNAWARIlWS pro-
If!d IS 10 outfit 0 speooIIy In one evemng of fOlr

_ eq...,pped bus 10 tran~t damsels flounlng me fosh- _
LudmoladlildrencanfinedlO 1OI'lS, $1042 ""lJI rosed and g
....neekh+:ors ond to wppart olong WIth 0 dollar.far. ~
lhs. Navy ladies paraded dollor grant from the NT =:
Ihe gladrogs lhal all the Governmenl, the Ludm,lla g
good loalung 91rls ..... 11 be bus ,s now S208A doser to g
-.ng an Ike beaches and reolisollon. ~

"""'..".....""..."."......"......""".........".",,,.,,,,..,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.."..,,....,,;::;;;

ITHANKS'

1 1DOU!d It1:e to titanic aU
UM! brarlches who hovt!~
vidt:d 1114! with lou oj infOf'
motion and withoul whom
this columll would 1Ml[ be
possible.

Also my thanks to those
who read this column.

1tt·NJdl1ie I. eItd tills t:dJ.
t10tt "y UM&Ndbye.

Yes, ttiS Is "J'lJJSt~trl·

".lIoII 10 "RA.'V Wires
News".

, .. H....... INbII. kraa""GJ'I"as "TRv.r.
A rormu naval tmit bas a new role - as a eruIst:

vtsSd ODtbepitturesque HaWkesbury Rlntt. west of
Sydney.

She is theold Torpedo Re- has had some 15 years an
covery Vessel "TRV3". the Hawlr.esbury Rt"er in
wlUch had been sold 10 the the Windsor area.
Snowy MOWItains Authority Up to !M pas:sengns can
ror wort on Lake Eucum· be accommodated in the
bene. old vessel. which has

A local idenlity. Paddy been named the "MV
Kerrigan, bought the 6&-fool DERUBBUN",
vessel In 1ge9.

Her new owners are an Built by lIatvorsens, she
ex-accountant. Ian ClayUln. is of hardwood and mahog-
a mushroom rarmer, Rob any and is powered by Utree
Tolson. and a retired Mari. GM diesels.
time Services Board repre- Her skippers Include .Mr

sentative. Ben viaei"ii".W;;;h';.~K~'~;~'h~Deas. who has had

•

DOl have a aalilltactory logical
....y 01 doinc 10.

Ra\ht!".1a t.he face 01 disuter.
we just have to rtallilm our laiLb
thai COd II good and almlgbty. ami
Lhal he kmws ..hat he is doiJI&,
f;Yftl Ulougb al timelwe ean'tae
the __ or lustl<:e 0( it

llIaIly~ line gi\~11 tK
turlOay to $lIdI laith heine viDdi
cattd in theiI" ...... opeI- e in
III,. 10lle ntll. despile lIavlo&
MCOme involVed io perS40al
Itis:asler. lib the tn.gedy of~
untimely Ios$ oIlo"fd GIleS.

Cranttd all I.iJIo rongGUl& the
BIblical proplleu il.lIve ..,.v,..·
theleu u.sed times 01 oatural
dis:asl«, 5lIC1I as a pIagut of aII
C'lNlSIlItWlC IoclIsts (Joel cllipter
I), or. wltlleriDll drought(~
4:6-7) 15 0«aSl0n:I for a call to
naUOnaI repentance.

fly "repentanee" is mealli. real·
ismg thai one hasbeeo goingdown
Ule wrong track. being sorT)' for
il. and lumilll right aroWld to go
hack In the ngltt direction.

As ....e would say In our Aug·
lullan way of putting Ihings.
repenlance is "waking up to
)'OIllWlr",

AJld thai's 001. bad \lung 10 do.
A bille '-t of Iooktng m the nur·

ror, 10 10 apeak, Is aeedt"uilor us...
Ulllml.tely. _ an! .CCOIlllLIbJI!

to Cod lor .11 ....e have done
(Htbie"sl127)_

So bow about pilllSIlIg oow. and
taktac WIle out to asses JlISI. iD
..."hat iIrNlI ....e stand III need 0(

rept1ltallce'
The 8Ibie telIdIes. thlll repen

tance frees lIS for ruDy tvmg hie
to the lull (AI.'ts 11/18).

SO. to Ilornlw a phnse from jL ...;H~.~.~...~~I'~'~%S~I~...~Y~ti~...~..~H~V~D~£R~H~.~ .~H~.~V":. .JNonn. wby not "he In it"?

••
SUBMARINERS WIVES cao meet at the next Coffee Morning in

tile Cymnasium at IIMAS PLATYPUS on ~'rlday, OCtober 11, at 10.30
.m.

• • •
ROCKINCHAM DIVISION aTe pla.nnlng a \'l5il. to the stlldios of

TVW Cllannrl 7 ror October II.
f"urther detaib from Sheila Hunter on 117801.

• • •
THE Mebuue C'9 wiD bel'llll NJ1y ill HIlIASCERBERUS ....._.
0. MOIllIay. Oo:lobft" D. tar CERBERUS "'-rves piaa. hmchtoa

ami Fasbioo~ by I" ami 'I'roUI'ts 0( H·.mp
Cost is .. for ......boon and lOt for _1IWmbtt's.
0ebWe DO'lghs will be nlIIllIIIC • sweep .1 51 ceals a Iktel.
Please C'llmII! dI d lor~ oo:euIoo. II t!lft'e will be pUes1)'-

lor~ best dI cl
Babysitl..Dl« will he provided as IISIlI1.
CaD~ DovgIo1s on (B) a 72ZII or Helell CIlmour·Walsb on

(iii) a 7m 11)'0\1 wisIlto atwld..

Was he right? It rtti.sI's SOIllf; In·
tt1't'SliDi queSlltllls for \IS - abollt
bow the judgml'nt of Cod oper.
ates, and aboull.iJlo goof t:!I!I and
power of Cod m allo..itIg SlIc:b
disasters to 0«'11I".

V.'e get a clue to the 1IISIIo"ff 10
the ra-atq~ in the $lyiog of
JHlIS 'K.cItd in LuU 13:4.

The occaaotI t!lft'e 1IIU a build·
IlI& C'OIIapw - a tower itt Siklam
fell dowlI. killmc: tl pi!OpIt..

Jesua epea(1caDy a.sserted, thai
U- wllo died IIIft'e "'ere DOl any
!DOn' w>cbd \han~ r$ 01 the
community: it was nol IlIe
JIldplettI 01 Cod OD them.

TM s.yiog. "Tllere lore no
rewards or plnisbmenls ill thts
bfe. onfy \"OIl!ll!Queoces," mam a
lot of sease.

If for uampJe a person gelS
ctrTlloisis of the liver through over
Indulgence In spirits. III' can't
blame it on the jlldgment of Cod.
only on his o....n lack of self·
restnllnl.

SooI1f!T or IlIlrr everyt.hing we
do has lis l:OIIIle<Iuenees, for good
ocw.

CIIlekeIL!l come Ilome 10 1"OOSl.

The olhn queslion tbough.
.boul how Cod can be good and
alI·powerful and at the Ame lime
aUGw disast.ers to ba~ is •
harder 0IIe to grapple ..ith.

The Slapcbrd case apin1!l God
IS, that for pKIpIe to get killed m
earthq\lakl'l or other disasters is.....

£arthquUeit an! ".ds or Cod".
u the inslIraJlee poIines phrase It.
m ftlhtr Cod ..~ ongillitor 01
t.d tIlmg:s. and tbe!?fon DOl good
tumself. or ~ft!p= to pr'e'"Ul
them. ami,.. mit aImtglrty

It·s. liard argument to refute
Ibe~ thai ulUmalely. we do

judgment of God on us for
building such a city!"

Chris Elphinston, psc, MilE, JP
6 Simpson Street,

CALOUNDRA, 4551

(071) 91 6959
(all h_n)

• I know both 'MlfIds
• I SpeCIalise In thiS worIt.

• I have the runs 00 the board.

YOUR EMPLOYMENT·
SEARCH PACKAGE

* Happy to discuss your situa
tion with absolutely no obligation
and with the utmost confiden-

tiality.

* An oustanding civilian lan
guage resume of your service
experience.

* The framework and method for
sound job application letters.

* Vocational advice if required.

God's goodness - and
Mexico's earthquakes

Only a rew short months ago, "Navy News"
reported the dedication of the ecumenical
Chapel of 5t John at HMAS COONAWARRA.

Now, a small addition has been completed to
reserve the blessed sacrament in keeping with
the practice or the Roman Catholic faith,

PCHA Ian Dempsey made his second pilgri
mage to Darwin in as many months to orficiate
at the dedication or the Chapel or the Blessed
Sacrament.

Our local correspondent reports that "Son or
Chapel" is now regularly used ror weekday
services.
D I'CHA lu DUJ~:1 (tfI." nfIIns lk~ .. HMAS

(OO,"'A"ARIU '. Q.tpft., tk lUessrJtl~.

The two devastating earthqUakes in Mexico City have left a death toll in
excess of 5000. making them among the worst natural disasters or this
century.

One or the S\II'VIvors in his
anguish cried out. "This is the

11.-"'''''.."",,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,''''''...,,.,,..,,....,,,..,,,,..,,."'""..""'""."""",..."'","'""""'..,,, .."',,"'.......,,"',,....."'..,,,,,,,,,,"''''''',,,,'''"""""""""","'""'"",",''',,,,,",,''',,,,''',,"",,,,,''',,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""''''''''''"~

1 HUI~""'I""'''tlL'w111''''''''''I~''(''''''' RAN IVES' NEWS ;g aDd subseqUent "Navy Wins' NeW5" ~1lIIlM.

g Mrs Helbert has IwIdtd ."u respoasibillty for lief" tlillely
gand l.rormatl,'e CGtll.llUlt. Mr$ Bobbie Ede:s. All fllture ItelllS • _I _I
g $iIoIlId be seM to Mrs £.des at IS Celebes Sl, RiMs Part.,
~ Parklea, NS1t' 21.
g NAVY WEEK in 8nstIIull! promises to be busy.
=: Bnsba!le 'In.~will be 1IoIdina; all' Iwew aad fasbioll parade al~
:: Hamjft ... Hotd oa ...·em "Y. 0l:t00n' 2S.
g The room for~ IlDItIioa bu.~my for Uit aad. calwalk.
g A ~le' rwm IS abo bnDc pi o. ilted for baby5illill&.
=: raslQms will be from '~ of 0UPy'.
g U you wisIlto al1eftd JlItUe C'OOlact RotIy1I KDigbl 00. _ 5lII3 or

R+IbyD Wi1soa OQ _1111.
Duo A1tIllII" Cnmshaw bas kmdIy offered to gi\~ lbese ladlItS.

gIIIded tolD' 01 St JoIuI'a C.lhedn1 onllle IlIlII1IIIlg 0( Fnday. Oc:tobft"

".If )'0\1 are LIlleresled in l.Ius outiJqj; pIeur call DIIJlI Lamperd on
89'lSJIl.

• • •
_ TheCAlRNS rAMILY C£NTREisplannlllga '0+K't! m. Wetime·
g lashion panWe on Tutsday, October %t. from 7 pm·' pm.
=: Titled '.·ashiol1.ll Afloat' there will be fashion.'l from Jaguar. Pizazz
~ and Design. 99 combined With Ule anc:lenl traditions of the Royal AWl'
- tralian Navy.

COSI l.s $1t.50 per head and Incllldea a lightsupper and drlnk!I,

AU pt"OCl!OOs rrom this pia evenl will go to Ule Lady Nell Seeing .. .. .. As most Ofyou seem to be
f:ye Dog Centre. 1would IiJlZ to k

'T1ll! luckyfoor prulI!San! worth trying lorloo-a Irip donated by WgsTJ.:RN DISTRICTS WIVES have two IleW adclitioll.li. Jan men, as you
TAA and a day 011 Ule La..t Palmas yacht! Smith II the IlO!W Public Rriationa Officer aDd Cheryl! Sdlwaru ha.'l fo lake Ihi" lIewspaper

So why IIOl book yoW" tidr.ets now! also Joined the rommittee. HOME fOf' your wives to
No!. onIy ..ill yoo have. ""'OlldmvJ time bul you ..ill be helpiag a The noelll meelingol thepvupwill Ill! held oa OCtober lDaI U5am read..orth, ca\lSle In the Club's rooms (BuildiIlg 112).1 HMAS NIRlMBA.II "_... ....~. ... .... .. NOI p.,sl to read Uris cot·P1ei!ll! call Alftn 00 SJ 5587 ....tb::lut dellly. you an! IlOl sure IIUW to .uro.",. JIlSl .1....., ga.....

• • • Babyslu.in(r: will he ava..ilabllt In the .tt.ac:bed crecbt! II IISIlI1. wmn bat JO UIey can Ieam a
=: CANBERRA WIVES an! SI'I9OC a Crmd BaD to ~Iebn.le thftr Special~ will he thede~S~ !rom DeIor wllo will Iil~ about UM! RAN.
g flSl tIirth;l.J,y. give. dellMllll5ln.boa 01 baircal't. MOSI of them would Jove
:: 'T1ll! velllII: IS the FeOen.I Coli Oub. Don't lorgel to tlooa".)'OlIl" Rat for theS~ f'uhioa~ 011
=: 'T1ll! date aDd WIle _ 0ft0bK ••17.• pm. 0rt0l:IeT ~. to read aboIU jIOU1' ~.
~ ~ ...iIIbeS«'\·fd.t".pm. 'TtiIiaahi'llys.grullll;gbLr..... I from Stalfonl f'adl!c... will 111 JIJI14re 011 mail
~ KCB. the ..-eU-knoWll 0VlItr00a BaIll1, ..ill ptll'ride the music aDd be modelled by some 0(~ wi\~ aDd daU&flten (rom~ Wesl. cOflcerning lhi" coll4mll
=: rosl is W pel" double Cost is oo.Jy S5 per bead ...'lIidl itvit'Clts ...~ aDd W1JIf;. '"O!f b<r sent to WIll succu-
g A~allC'!l'S and llMIIIDeI an! reqwred by (ktobe' II as a MpclIIiIllS H,"""'''''sandbel) h iends an! alwa.ys >Itry _Icorne... doa't he sIIy So =
greqwrm by I.iJIo dIlb. about~ tbem aloe&- S01'. Mrs bbie Elk", 13 JII,..te.U((OO,...A".tRR,i.....",.-n.es,.eco.,..lftfrd!4.e t. ~
;: The ladles 01 CanbemI prGnUe. 'Nigbt to end aD Di&bts'. Parade bP£jDs.t I pm. ~l.tbrs Strut, Kings Park, IX ,._, "" "."as ., 'lfdmQhl Sp«IaJ SdHI: (L.-II): 1U~ =:
g So doo't miss OUI. Please contact Mrs Judith Kennedy. l) To rexrve )'011I" tickets~ call Keny CftIIidt 011 135 mi. Parkleo, NSW 2148. r;"I'JfIIH" c,.tltl. " ....,. (I"rfulpal). StrpJtu Ra,,·e (INPlt. ~
;; Scarttontugb Stnet. Red 11111••f yw wisIlto aUl'ad.. J,.IUIY Trapp 00 CI. 7fm or Bobbie EOt:t on CI. 8240. ~), Trny PUn u-PB), EIlsr Jutes, SbrM ou.e (".pI) g
......" .." ..,,,,,,,,,, ,,, .., ,.. ,,,,, ..,, ,,, ,, ,,,,, ,, """",,,,,, ,,,.,, ,, ,,.,, ,,,,,,,,, ,,,,.,, "'..,, , , ,' S- --refl. =:

Blessed Sacrament Chapel r =~~;~~;; ''Um End's"
d d. t d' NT collective talents ase Ica e In ... ; ::'t."I;.~..~:::~:O;:::; $2000 for ;
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HOUSING
IN CANBERRA!

UCllIID lIII1S
CANBERRA (062) 49 7588

QmAS IIOUSE, lOllOOI CIRCUIT, ClIBfRRA Clll

SADIL QUINLAN
REAL ESTATE .

THYNNE REAL ESTATE
This long established agency will ad,
vise you on property aspirations in
Canberra.
We offer professional property
management services and sound ad
vice on buying and selling in the Can
berra market.
For competent advice and diligent ser
vice at competitive rates, call Thynne
Real Estate (After hours: 062 82 2897
or 81 4614)

It can be a problem finding a house to rent in
Canberra - or trusting someone to look after

your own as you would yourself.
Our Property Manager is a service wife who

CAN help you with these problems.

Be prepared
"'ROM December~, 1985, and unW January 10, 1986, 3p'
proxunately 16.000 ScQuts from all o\'er Austral1a plus a
small O\'erseas contingent of Scouts \lrill assemble at the
Cataract Scout Jamboree.

Thts Jamboree is a lead up lo the 1988 World Scout Jam·
boree to be held at the same site.

To llSSlSl. III the smooth I"Ullfling or the I.th AIlSU'a1ia.n
SCout Jambo,,", a SCOul service leaders camp will be estab
bshed III,thin the Scout park..

It L5 III the area of the service leaders camp that the Scout
Assodalion seel.s voluntary helpers to assist m the catering
and maintenance of the senlce leaders camp.

Sbould you lake the great outdoors, ba\'e an IlIteresl III
loday's youth aCliVlbes, support the Ideals of Scoulmg and
be able to assist the 14th Austn.1Ian Scout Jamboree your
early nollticati;)n ",til be appreaated.

CO-OrdUlat1ng \'Olunteers are LeDR Bob Mummery and
CPO Phil McKendrick Telephone (0%) 92S 4M2

TO lfURA.\T orFlCElJRA.\ POETW Jf{;RR .. WUJS
'iC6.~ iYA.' >J IUli~ POATWL PERRY GJ IUUL.85
'iOITN SUCK u.. IUllLZ 1'Qm: REID SL IUlU5
,jOuass SPAIS 50 flJt:1Zi POATWL .EI<SlIISS ... IUlllti
"lICK NEVILLE tM_ IUCI& """.OSS "'" JA tUCUS
"'ORP mORPE It'J. IUtlli I'Q'"'' SCHEER PC tuUIJ$
TO CllIEF PEm' omcr:lI1"lA,'; I'OCD SCHUU G, fI' IU1.1JS
CPORSS ABSE1T GJ< IUUI& I'QETP S>EE c •. OlJUL.8$
CPOS, BERGER .J IUD," S.~RCOSST SVITIl OF ~lJtl.J5

CPO,,", BROS-UlAN •• IUD," l'Q,m SPEIGHT D' DlJCLti
CPOUW BUNT Pf IUD'" POQ" SlrrroS DA OUI:l..llS
cro;N GAu.AGIIER SJ .1JULllS POWRRSS TAYLOR DJ IUUU5
CPOR", GlBSO:i DJ WD," POQRG VA.'iPROOyg,'i' <R. IUUW
CPOCO' GILCHRIST H. IUUL8S I'Q,,", WALL If!. IIJUL9S ~

CI'Qm: HAlliE D IUUW I'Q,,", WALTERS PJ. IUU1J5
CPORP HUGHES D...... IIJUL85 I'QTITII WATSON GJ. IIJUL85
CPOWRRSS LEF,cHMAN R.A. IIJUL85 POQRG WILUAMS N IUU1J5
CI'OCK MONAGHAN G OIJUL85 I'Q'''' WILTON C.O. OIJUL85
CrouCSM O'GRADY R.P. OIJUL85 POWRRSS WRIGHT U OIJUL85
CI'QRSS STEGGLES O.W. OIJUL85
CPOW'rR WALTON R.R. OIJUL8S 10 LEADING SE.UlAN/lfRAl',
CPO""' WEBER C.B. OIJUL8S LS'''' BARBER W.R. OIJU!J5
CPOSN WILCOCK C. OIJUL85 LWRROT BOWDEN K.P. OUUL8S
10 PE.TrV OrnCERllI'RAN LSSN BROWN M.P. OIJUL85
POCK BIRD A.E. IUUL8S LSWT. BUNDESEN K.D. IIJUL85
SNRCONST BRILL D.R. IlJUU:; LS,,",' CONSTABLE D.W. IIJUL85
PlPOQMG BROWN M.N. IIJUL8S lliMUSN CO'ITIER S.A. IlJUL85
POWT. CKEE M.A. IlJUL8S LSRTPl CIWG R.L IlJUL8S
I'Q,,", COS"rER R.I. IUUL8S LS>:ITl DAGG J.G. IIJU1J5
PO"" PIilGERALD JJI. IlJUL85 LWRROS DENING R.' IlJU1J5
POQRG GRIli:D1TCH N.CJ. OUUL8S LSE:nI'l OOOSON NJ. IUD'"
SSRCONST GUNNEE V.W. OlJULm LS>:n1 DUNSTUSE S.P. IUD'"
POWRnR HAGGARTY P.L IlJUIJ5 LSE:nI'l DURWARD D. IlJUL85
POQRG HEARNE P.F. •UUL8S LSROS HEllOS "'.Ii:. IUU,"
I'QRSS HIWARD G.D. OUU," LS.\,." L<Jm:R DJ. IUU,"
rom RUNTER G~. IIJULm LSR", LOOK Ga IUIAYI5
PIJETC HYDE lKO. IUU," LSRED 1f<'CI.AUGKUN •• IUD'"
",,1<: lUSSEY 01. IUU," LWRROS McKEENA LlI. IUU,"
I'QETP IId:ONV1LLE P.G. IUU," LSTITII ROS aP. tlJUL85
I'QETP IIIcDOUGALL aa IUD'" LWRWTR O'COS:iELL T.A. IUU,"
POCO, IfcE\'OY <F. IUU," LWRROf PElSl.EY r.lII. IUU,"
PDRSS R"'VI'OSR J.P. OJU," LSROS RESOORT LA IUU,"
I'Qm IllcINTVRE DJ. IUU," LSCKSR SCA.'iLAN DJ. fIfERII
POQlIG R""Y R.A. IUU," LSROS S.'lDER GJ. IUU,"
I'Qm R,LEOO GJ. lIJU," LS>:ITl VAUCHA.~ RJ. IUU,"

"""" Rd.EOO Il.A. IUU," LSE11l1 I'IROO G£ IUU,"
I'Q..".,. R'RAE ac IUU," LSTITII WILSON D.C IUU,"
POCX ROON D.H. IUU," LS.\,." WILSON D.G. IUU,"

.... -- -,
•

LONSDALE HITS 45,

D HMAS LONSDALEbu ceJdlnted Irs 451b bIrl~y. FIrst commlssloDed IIIto sen'ke IHJ

A.,gRSt I, 1141, LONSDALE ceJdlnted tbe auJ"ersBY.t.lll sbort cet'elIJOIJy III tbe JflnhK
S21hHs CfIlb. FIrst CommudiJlKOOkerfli LOlIiSDALE, CODJJlludet'SUJJ Ve.tk (Rtd) was
preselJt to m tile eDe togeUru If1tb tbe J'IJQgt'Sf uJlor III tile $/Up's COlftpa1Jy, Sam.llln
Gary Frfss, II, 01 MflHU SA. Crndr Vule (MJtn~ Jeff) ~tebesSUmD Gary FlIssat tbe

cake, .ll1otf& ..1tll LONSDALE's arreat CO, CfHfIm.lllJ4et' Hedle]' MlUT1«b.

Petrol and rood dOll't mix but at BathRrSt all this
wedt and onr the '.ndtend WarraJlC Offit'er Cook Ian
("NlffC,''') NevlUe does quJte a jaggliDg Job.

When the K·MartlRoadways Group A Commodore rushes
IlIto the pits at Mount Panorama dunng the James Hardie
1000, NLffty IIIill be ready in f1.ameoprvof O\~nJIs and baLacJa\71
bolding an empty container.

Empty, because in the rerueWng learn, Nlffty is respon·
sible for the bk!ederboll1e'. When hi.!; partner upends a 40 litre
chum of nang fuel IlIto the tank filler socet.. the bk!eder
bottle whicb Niffty upends into a malclliDg socket on the top
of the Commodore boot, allows the all" III the boot to escape as
40 litres of fuel rushes into the tank in less thaD se\'en secood.s.

U the tank overfills the exl"eS5 goes into the bleeder bottle
mstead of Oil to the grouDd and into l1aJtger.

Nifftyand the OUIer membersofthe Roadways racingser
Vlees refue1hJlg team are looking after the new group A
Com:modoredriven by Allan Grice and Warren Cullen as well
as a simllar mactune, also built by the Roadways team, for
New ZeaJanden; Graeme BoIII'keU and Wayne Wilkinson.

The combination or supertleated bnkes and wheels and
the possibility of spaBs combme with the volatile racing ruel
to make tills reflK'J..Illli openlion one of the most dangerous
times in a race and when the time taken in the pits can mean
the diUerence between a win or loss. the refuellers' job is a
vital one.

Just as vital is NUfly's other Job. For WOCK Neville, bet·
ter known in the Navy as the fleet cookery orricer, is respon
Sible ror the inner wen·being of the racing team.

U's a responsibilLty he takes seriously. Last Monday, on
annual leave as he is every year at Hardie 1000 time, he left
Sydney with a six-tonne truck loaded with all the equipment
needed to set up a fully·nedged riekl kitchen in the pits at
Mount Panorama.

Bottled gas
The gear is IUs, things he !las set up over the years like an

oven converted to bottled gas and this year a large portable
refrigerator. He takes food and meat from Sydney and buys
fresh fOtXl at Bathurst

At the racing dreuit he sets up his fieki kitchen in an
annexe attached to one of the huge pantecs which carry the
nclng can and gear.

Nearby he has a 20ft by lIOft tent set up as a dining hall He
feeds anything from 2:5to411 pl!OpIe, three meals aday. He has
been doing this at Bathurst for the Grice camp fortbe paslsix
years -and the rule in the team isthatnooneeatsjunk 1000
or any rood 04.ber than NUtty's. And when you look at the
menu - who'd want to!

A typical day's meals are: breatrast: sauteed kidneys,
salmon momay, spagheW ltalianne, eggs to order, bacon,
cereals and fruit and fnrit drinks: luncb: salad or soup and
I.03Sl.edsandwiches; dirLn&: avocado vi.naigreUe, roast lamb
with mint, bertl potatoes, baby squash, cauliflower polonaise,
pumpldn. medallions and to ftnish, a cboc-mint bavarian ror
desPrL

With 2t yean; S!rVlCe in the Navy at the end of this year,
WOCK Neville Imowsbow to botafter hi.!; bigb speeddiners.

And the most important meal of the week? The nigbt
before the bigrace. Irs ,nice ligbl meal ofsoup, grilled steak,
chips. mushrnoms, and salad..

No-ooe can race 1000 kilometres arocmd lilt Panorama
with an upset stomacb..
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THYNNE REAL ESTATE
(OIU:."TWYN NO,\lINI08i I'll - lif.'. Allt"nll

C:ar",m:a "bee.", Dnbernt City
Phone 49 8311

" " " ,..",,,, ,, ,, " " ". t , ...;:..:.:::::::.:~;:;:.:.: ~

THEY:RE ALL
IN THE

HOLDEN FAMILY

AmNTION
Ex·HMAS MORnON and LeH personnel!

The ShIP'S Company 01 MORETON has the pleasure In an·
nouncing that the

"Farewell to MORETON" Ball
will be held on Friday, NO'Iember 8, 1985 at the

Rlv.s!de Ball Rooms.
Ox1MSe CKive. New Farm,

Pe-sonneI who~ S«WId on HMAS MOR£TOO or Ihl! LOis SInce
January 1984 _ NWlted 10 ,nend.
Dress will be torm.l; ... l.nlo""/~undress or d...... SUIt.
The AlL INQ.USlVE 51. lJcket pl'Ice ,s $10 ($20 double).
Bookmcs will only be~l«lon tod<et po,In;haM!. Chl:ques, mon
ey order1.. etc. should be made PIlYlibie to the "HMAS MOR£TON
Welfllle Ccmmotlel!··.
Enqu.._ n tJd<et purcn.w c:ontKt PO Monte~. ert

233: or LS Stu MefTIlees. eort 213.
........ ad t If' MMAS MOUTON

Mc:lhrr .....
N(W 'ARM,. QlD 4005
Ph (07) 351 3911

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATOfES
[)(AMOND. RUBY AND SAPPHIRE IIINGS

PlUS ALlITIM5 OF JEWE\1.ERY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

ALL GARDEN ISlAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
I,~

THE L1nLE GEM
JEWELLERS

lOU. MACLEAY STREET
KINGS caoss (Opp Re. Hot_)

PHONE: 3582559
DPOI - ! tJ I .... IlIll110AY .. fRIDAY, tJ 12.30 PI! SATURDAY
LAY.SY ACCOUNTS - CREDIT CAIIDS WElCOME

PIRSOHAJ. ATTENnON FROM

DOUG PRYKE
PHONE SYDNEY (02) 798 8888,

MUlBSMOTORS
= ASHFIELD G'Mii'd 252 PUI'.""" lOAD
MUl_. AlJO AT VlCTOILIIfl, IYDI pULl_

REFUELUNG ... Nlftty bas t.be bleeder bottle It! place
(lorrgrtHUHl) as Anlue/lerpllIlWes tbe C'blll1l trlfb -If 1i(reS

01 (ud toward the Wier SDdef.

Ni y's fast on

the fuel and food
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COnAGES

• TonH on oppliconon
School hoiidoys./odd'Il0n01
charges apply.

Overnight
Twodoys
long WeekEnd

,~W..kly
",,~··1140

\School Hoidoys) 1115

• TIIeprlze wiJuJers wflb RADM KeJUJed.yaDd NIRIMBA CO, CapUiJJ R. Derbldge folJ0lf'iD&' tbepres6Jt:ltJon
ceremOlJY· L-r: &ott MOIJ1totJ. Grrg &bllltz, 02Ig1lIlIJs/ey, JowtbaJJ SbannOlJ, Steve MantJrorpe. SlepltelJ

CberTelt, Evan MIUfett, James Wllson, Peter Ulrlcb ami Brad Bloomfield.

In our society al large, we
see people today woo are
very much self·centred.
They continually make
demands on others while
ellpectlng none of tbem·
selves. The U.s. president
John F. Kennedy recog
nised tbe' need to inspire Joy.
a1ty to a cause, in order to
make a people great when
be said, in his now ramous
inaugural address. "Ask DOL
what your COUDtry can do
roc you. ask what you can do
ror your country". We all
rigbUy eq:lect tb! Navy to
meet certain personal
needs that we perceive as
important to us but I ask
you to aJso consider what
you can do. NOW and in tb!
future, for your ship or
establisbment, for the Navy
and ror your country.

I give you the assurance
that your leaders will strive
to ellSlll'e that you are chaI
k'Dged constantly to gh'C of
your best, to use your
initiative and resoun:t>rul·
ness and to believe that you
are an Important part or an
ongoing process to develop
our Navy to its maximum
capacity.

NO QUEUE
for you

Join NHBS now-

Applications available from your Pay Office, or contact NHBS on

DNDTS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by wfltmg to NHBS, GPO

Box 2123T, Mel bourne, VIC 3001.

GREEN SQUARE, KINGSTON A.C.T.
TELEPHONE: (062) 95 1177
Avskap p,y ud - Uc'd AlJe"t

CANBERRA
The successful fusion of a Nationwide Realty
franchise &a membership of a Multiple Listing
Service enables us to oHer service both locally
& interstate.
Our company ts well KtobIWted & incorporatK

* P.,... Roderl bal Eltat.
* John Tann... Real Eltat.

Real Estate Agents. Auctioneers, Business Agents,
Stock &StatlonAgents, Property Managers.

Insurance Agents leaSIng.

Cassell O'Connor

•
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~------lHMASNIRIMBA PASSING OUT PARADEI--------.

The RAN is In tbe midst of an exdtlDg stage of development whkb wlU take It
into (be nut ceatur)" says Chief 01 Naval Operational Requirements and Plans,
Rear Admlral P. G. N. Kennedy.

RADM Kennedy made conduu imposed upon
the statement while ad- them, there was a demon·
dressing the 90th passing strable feeling of loyalty
oul ceremony at HMAS and devotion by the sailors
NIRIMBA. to their commanding oUi-

The Admiral said he ttrs and to their ~try,
didn't make the statement even lolhe point of ultimate
bghUy. ::m~' RADM Kennedy

"I don't JIl5I. say that be-
cause it happens to sound Today, we 00 longer have
good," he said. sucl! a strict authoritarian..,

He said our ship and hell· rode of service nor do we,
copier acquisitions. both fortunately, have Ule then
present and projected, bad ever ~nt threat of war
been well P\lbIicised tM the hanging01ierour heads. But
continuing need for dedi· our Navy SliD requires you
cated and experienced to act properly in the face of
sailorstomanandmaintain adversity. to use your
hardware was sometimes initiative Instead or being
laken for granted. spoon fed, and to get on with

In Admiral Lord Nelson's a job wilhout compiainL
time, the British fleet was I am, of CO\IIW. talking
mlnned by enlisted men about tbe qUllities of
culled and frequently Initiative, resourcefulness
pressed rrom the lower and loyalty. There is no
classes or English society, plaei! in our modem Navy Modern training, such as
with virtually no education, for the man who sits on his is undertaken at HMAS Th • •
given the most arduous con· backside and asks 'why NIRIMBAaimstodeveiop ----- e prize wlnners-----
ditionsof llI!"rvice and raced me?' when asked to do in you a quality or pre. I I
with the prospect of death something, or complains paredness for the future.
or severe illjllI')' at some about not being given The future ooids in store Btst Apprell.tk:e Marine TedmkaI Hll1J; AMTH P. C. H. 1iee p6steI aot: AlITP C. A. Ransley; best budspersotl of
stage ill tbeir service to enough notk'e of the job re- more and more sophisti. UIrIcll; best AptWe_ll« MartDe TecllD..le.al PropWsIOtI: tbe passing (MIt dasses: AMTP Iii. C. Bloomf~ld; best
country. They often en- quiremenl!!. or has to be cated equipment with a AMTP E. D. Ma:r1e«; bestoverall PIlase %E1eetro11ie Tecll. Apprentice CIIief Petty orflcer/Petty orOcer: AMTH S. A.
dured three years con· carerully led by the hand concomitant increasing nical Communications: ABETC J. D. ShaMoo; best overall Moulton; II1JI Hlgb Commlsslonprlu for themost ImprOVed
Unuously at se2. at a time through every detail of the demand for experienced Phase %EledrOnlc TRhnlCaJ Systems: ABETS S. M. Man- Marine Technical Apprentice: AMTP J. K. Wilson; P. J.
with no significant periods task so that, by the end, the 'middle order' sailors 10 11Iorpe; best overall~ %Mariae Tedlllkal P'ropuJsMNl: Bollrke prlu for the best overall Marine TKhnlcal Hull
or shore )eave or- time off supervisor reels he mjgbt as maintain that equipment ABHTP G. S. klla!b; best apprentice sportSperson of tlte AppreDtk:e: AMTH S. G. Ckrittl; Peter lIltcbel.l PrIze'Of'

witb their families. Vet, well have done tbe job and to Irain the junior r~-~;""~"'~i"~U~'~"~'~AIITH~~~G~.J;.~T~.~R~·;_~"~;~""~~·~"'~";·:::;~·"~i""ii~"~·"""~~·~...~..~"'~.~'iAIITH~~isi.~G~.~Clo~...~.~...~.;;j:::~~":':':':':b:':':':":':':':""=':':'=="""""==:' =====::;il ranks. Your resourceful·
r ness. drive, initiative and PREFERENCE WIU 8E GIVEN to 'first time'

loyalty will all determine
your ability to handle, under users of the Holiday Centres. Fill in the
the most .severe and testing application form below for the Centre of
circumstances. The compli· your choice.

;:"":.:':.':'::::':,,,w,:;: o,rp to 45% lJiscount at FORSTER GARDENS (9 "lUges)
wbich your safety and that This centre consists of 9 cottages set in spaaovs lawn, dose

:;:rs may ultimately YOUR Holiday Centres ;~~~Ii~s~nd a lake f(J( swimming. Fishir.g and boonng

BURRILL LAKE NAVA< """"NNIL

(2& Co"-es, Cara,aas & campsites) All School Holidayl _ __ _ $l05 pe' week
,.., &._ Jonuory ond MayHolidovs_._ _._ _ .._SSO pe< weft

ThIs centre conSIsts of 21 acres fronling the IIe_MayondlwgUltHoldoys S65per week
lake and has excellent foc:ili;ies f(J( SWlm- 1Ie_"'-'9WondOece",be.ltCJirIu,. SSOperweek
""....g, fishir.g, booting ond beach walking. aVIUAJOl PD:SONHD.

~ School Ho5dayl5fGYaiIableI __ __ $11 01"1' weft

lle1'wftn JOfllJ<lfY and May HcIidoys $11 0".. week
lIe",,"n May ond AugusT Holidoys $75 per......,k
lletW'een Aug t or>d D«embe' HoIldoys $11 0 per week

Write te, 1_ & SMIIo MoLoutlhIln (b.(ftOWTal
M'te It, Fon_. NSW 2UL 1065)54 6027

AMBLIN CARAVAN PARK, WA
Ph (097) 554071. PO 101: 23t BUSSELTON. Wl 6280

{14 on-site COi'GYansI (130 pow••chitft)
NcNaI Arftoy~R.Mf & RAN

P........".r 0./"",. G..1o>M
61erthe-_ Weekly Daily W....1y Dolly
All School tiolidayl $65 $10 SlB $11
lle"","',januory&Mayhoh $55 $9 $66 $10

persons _ Wf· IletweenMay&Iwg...thoh $SO sa 560 $9
lle,,","" "-ugvsI & D«e'''beddl $55 $9 $66 $10
$ Ierth Carov_ & 7 kd ....

Write to AIISchoolHo/io:loyl $55 $9 $66
Alan & Audry Jorgenson (Ex-CPOPTI IIe_Jonuory&Mayhok ISO sa S60

Bungalow Park ller--enMoy&AugUl'hoIs ~o 57 $.018
BURRILL LAKE, NSW 2539 lle""'HnAugUll& Decembf'I-.oIs ISO sa S60

6 ... s.H-eoo.'olo.... C_
1044) 5S 1 621 All School HoicIayI

1"""ee1 T-*f lates for IItftd Ncrtal PenoiwlIl IIerween Jonuory&Mayhoh
R,,",ed NovaI~ who aY'lIil them- IIer eeIilMay&A"i"'!ho&.
selwi of ellMr me co!tOge' QIf compng Bo:r ffllAugust&Oecemberhoh
fOClijhcs at the Eost Coml Centres o'e el" " Bed Ftcrt

.... School HoIidoyo $50 sa
glble to pey the Be_nJonuory&Mayhok $H S750
~me rates 05 se,v- &'!WftnMay&AugUl'l>o!s $35 56.SO
,ng personnel. 1Ie_""""",&Deceml-hoil $.015 5750
Wonl to fInd out You or. ,tq<.ored 10 bong own ~...... and blonkelSrnore2 Contod the ~ .. _

D,VISIonal Sec'''''' I APPLICATION FORM f'u.
.,.... tory Admln,s- _I.oot.

II'O~';', NOIl'OI Sup- I 0'"~ No.. Mil.

Headquorten. I P.,..l 1o-000000Plef""edclolelar" AddI'"
Sydney, 1021 ...

•
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FUN RUNS. TH se.asoa bas started for f.. BII$. II be
11'.-_ lbe maay dvlll.u e,iects ava1l.ablre "-e un tlte Cate
to Gate at HMAS PENGUIN ,.1tb etltries tIdJIt accepced.,y
POPT Jad; kJuLle. The major 011 tbe ealeodar is tbe Botl·
Shaw c.p. on !'lovembet' 5. More information on this event
can ~obtalnedthrovghthe PT §taff at IIMAS HARMAN.

Tbe "-OfDea's mlcl-wee.k s.ttbaU compettUoc lias been
caD«UetI dlle Ie lack ef lImbers. I bow tltere are more
tbaII. eftlMlgII womea bI tile SyUty area 50 C1tme OIl, Inake
the effort. My okt cOClnterpart now sanDing hlm~ll In
Quunsland ,.'ould Ilave said It all.

Sad 10 hear S"'R Sbeeaa Morrison, a stalwart 0( Navy
womu's basketball. fraclured both legs In a car xddcnt.
Sbeeaa, once agaill sekded In I/S aDd Combined Sen1«:s
teams lor tlte "IS" seasoa. was I. partiallarly lood fonn. I
bope, aIoIlg ,.itb her maay frifllds. sIIe boutts back in a
sbort time.

To run either these events or attempt any fun run re
qtureS some basic CQnditioning. The jog·walk·job techltiqlAe
of condlllonlng reptest'nts pertlaps the simplest meIhod lor
beguuung an uerase program that de\'eJops cardioresplra.
tOI')' fitness.. Remember, start slowly and build up grad- ;
uaIly. Use your phySical trairung staff.

More than 60 personnel, along with their POPT, Dureya.
and his spiking box, converged on the Naval Indoor Sports
Ct:nl.re last week for a \'oUeyball competition. By aU the
noise and sweating bodies an his and the participants' amlS
were achieved.

With SllDlmer approadl1.ng more actlvltfes can ~ In·
.(:IlIded In )'OU appnch to better bealth. Swimming IS an
Ideal activity and an excellent condilioner. Even a
relatively Inept swimmer can get an adequate workout In >
the water.

1be services basketball team 15 showing the flag in many
ceutre5 this year with tours up and down lhe coast and now a
proposed tour of Western Australia. Good admlnistration
has played an important part In raising the standards, en-

• abling the players to hold their own against good company.

Harvey 5-4; M. Slattery def
J. Johnson 2Olh.

In lhe elimination semi·
final ALBATROSS beat
NIRIMBA at camden - re
sult not a\-ailable.

ALBATROSS and KUT·
TABUL travelled to the
Rugby League Country
Club to contest the Hnal for
the right to play WATSON
for lhe premiership.

Many pla)'ers tbought this
'A'ouk1 be the grand final and
I'm SOfTy it wasn'L ALBA·
TROSS could not find Its
usual form on a golf course
that for many years was
like a Ixlme track for away
games.

The end result of 51 to
a half was not a true
indication or the game.
Although wen beaten, as the
scoreboard Indicates,
ALBATROSS lost four
matches at the 18th and the
A·team match was square.

Bob Bowen, in his first
Duling lor KUTTABUL,
played exceptionally 'A'eU to
defeat the in·form Peter
CObert l-u:p.
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Meanwhile, HMAS WAT
SON advanced to the Wills
Cup golf grand final when It
beat miIIor premier HMAS
KUTTABUL in the major
semi-final It Moorebank
rect:nUy.

WATSON defeated KlTITA·
BUL 4-3 with several
matches decided at the 18th
and the No 7 malch at the
20th.

Results: P. Collins def B.
Willoughby I·up; B. Wilson
klst to H.James4-3; D. Kin&
lost to I. Culliver 3-2; W.
Conlin der R. 1Iugbe:s 2-up;
M. Whaley lost to J. Clossop
3-2; M. Baxler del V.

A new Services
golf competition

The Inaugural NatioD.al Combined Suvkes Golf CbampiollSbJps "ill be pl3Jed at
St Mlthad's Golf Club in Sydney on November 18-1'.

The ASG A has had to
raise over $5000 to enable
the championship to be
conducted.

Tbe money is in addition
to the cost of getting to the
venue and provision of all
eqwPmeDl, whiclI each indi
vidual has to covet'.

To this end the ASGA
wishes to express special
thanks to Olin Winchester
who has agreed to become
the major sponsor.

Tbe event is DOW &no'ND
as the OUn Winchester
National Combined service
Championship. Confirm·
ation of other sponsors has
yel to be confirmed.

Nominations close on
October I.

As at Augusl 8, 55 nom·
inations had been recer.·ed.
NominatioDs have been re
ceived from people serving
in the United States. Can·
ada, and an states of Aus
tralia except Tasmania.
People serving in Malaysia
bave also asked for 10 ap
pliCiition forms. For the
cynical, wbo believe golf is
an officers' game, It is in
temlting to DOle that of the
55 nominations received to
date Z5 are from Oils, 20
from WOs/POs and 20
from oHlcers.

INVESTING OR MOVING
TO THfWESn

FOR REAL ESTAn IN
ANY AREA PERTH TO

ROCKINGHAM. PROPS
FROM $30,000 CONTACT

KERRY VARNEY
(095) 27 8322

AH (09) 457 5475
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WIN RUGBY

HMA$ CRESWELL "",by team, Na row L to R: AB
Nkhols, MIDN Keough, MIDN Uwls, MIDN Todd, MIDN
Jones, MIDN WarrVJ-S",lth, MIDH StAnford; ceDtre:
LEUT "'.118"''''', M/DN Salter, MIDN Bess., l.S SimmMS
(C.pt), JlIDN Streetu, AS &bill, CPOSI' MeLuri.
(~); (rut: MID,''' FltzgenJd. JODN MI/IOCrldf. MlDN
Grqg. MJDN llgak:ter,II1D""H~kr.MIDH 7Itomp
SH, MlDN JJlU'liJIg. IlI5d: ,UI HaIJ1U8D, lIlJD.Y Cta/l, LS

Appltgate.

CRESWELL

''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''''''''''''''U
~::::='::;LL', ngby t_ "UK ....u ""'.. ! Soccer'not a '

CdESWELL beat defending premiers Bermagui/

~~~~~~:;mYbeatelltheCobargoShartsIBy Patd DeC:-:.v, NSWllS clique'
CRESWELL had shown plenty of potential durin,\: the sea.

son, but had lacked cons:lstency. But the final series saw the g III. past yun soceer has sport
young side, under the guidance of former ASRU rep, Rod g been branded a "c:llque" ::
Mclaurin, show its true character. gsport. ThIs artic:le has beeD ""''''''''''''''''''''''

Playing disciplined attacking rugby, complete with g wrfUell. te ullghtea all.Y
sounddefence, CRESWELL WODade:servedpremlership, ~ lIlisgIIided peGple. _

1be grand fmal was played at Hanging Rock Oval. Bate- g Inter-service players are ~

man's Bay. ~ llOt selected 00 reputations ~

1be match started at a tremendous pace with CRES- 1- they are selected on bow g
WELL dominant in the fIrSt 20 minutes. CresweU fullback they perform at trials. ~
Andy Keough kicked three penaltiesduringthisperiod. This I Unfortunately, some ~
saw CRESWELL lead to3 at haU-Ume. players have only half a ~

In the second haU, Cobargo tried desperately to get into game in whicb tosbow their :
the match, but CRESWELL's defence remained solid. : styles. ~

CRESWELL's persistent attack was rewarded with • Aselection board ts made ~

trymidwaythroughthe~ndhal!."Bocket"Bohmscored up of two officials ie OIC ~
alterasuperbrollingmaul30metre:sdownthetoudlline. and assistant CQlch. The ~

This try.scoring movement was initiated by an Inspiring coach is only there to select g
bu.rm by breaJtaway and skipper Paul Simmons. it the two selectors cannot ~

MIDN Keough failed with the conversion to leave the agree on two players, and ~

final score 1"'3. only then has the coach a ~
CRESWELL did not come out of the match unscathed, say. ~

losing the services of Andy Naughton early in the fll'St hall First of( we discard all ~
with a disJocated knee. Alex streeter and "Bucket" Bohm players woo are not fit in the ~
also retired early. first game. The second ~

CR.ESWELL rugby has fortunately been blessed with game we discanI. all those :
more tbaD capable replacements whoperfonned weU wben players woo bave not got ~

called on. what It takes ie positional g
Best player on the field was diminutive breakaway play, passing ability, style ~

"~lty" Salter. Backrowers Mark and Paul Simmons, alo!1i on the baU, commitment §
With "Salty", were in the thick of things and seemed to be and initiative. ~

everywhere on the paddock. SKond·rower MIDN Burling == After the first two games ~
was aga.iD a tower of strength in the lineouts and ran . g we are len with two teams, g
stroDgty on many occasions. Peter Thompson was strong in ==_ one _"'- and one......No. :
tholighL ~ r-g bIes. Out of these a squad is ~

1be bades combined weD with balfback Niebols pro- : selected :
viding good service to hb outside men. Five-eighth Simon j, Howe~er, the selectors ~
Cregg played soundly taking an the right options. Ken ~ only play players inlheposi· ~
Ifanniganaiso played an outstanding game with many bone- : tion they nominale. If they §
janing tackles and hard, straight running. ~ dof!'tperform therethenit's ~

CRESWELL also reached the grand finals in local Aus- _~ their fault. _~
lie rules and hockey competitions. but .sadly did not gain
premiership hoDourll in those sports. The year bas been a g If most of the play is on ~
_. suct'e55fuIyear for CRESWELL in winler"-"'~ and g theotbersidethenselectors §

........... ~ are I_no for .......- and :_with the reduced numbersof Midshipmen in 1I8Iit will look _ talk. ~'"t'Y"'" _

more to its sbips company for its sporting teams in the : ::
future. g The only people woo may ~

,:::::.::. , ~ not get a fair deal are the g

: goalkeepers, The selectors ~

I are looking for calling ~
§ safety, commitment and:
~ disIribution. If you don'tget §
~ mucb or tbe ball tbat is ~

~ unfortunate. ~

~ The selectors may want ~

i 'keeper/players so as to ~

istrengthen tbe squad, or g
! just. keepers. !

I That is the way the side is §
selected so if you want to ~

make it think about your g
i position and try fiat out §
i I bope this enHgbtens an §
~ you play~ who all call it a §
:: "clique" sport. §
ii"""."""""",,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;'
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Unlucky
twist to
soccer
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Navy was agaia. lUlhIeky
III this year's NSW inter·Ser·
via; $0(<<1" Mes.

The series was played at
Randwlck in Sydney with
Army the eventual winner.

On the first day Army and
MAY met witb the fOTJT)4!f"
nlnning out winners by a

""'-
On the second day Navy

came up against a deter
mined MAF team with the
RAN dominating the game.
11 resul.led 10 a 1-1 draw•

Navy went in against
Army on the final day
needing a win to take lhe
series.

Navy dominated with
Garside hitting the
woodwork and Davies and
Culshaw shooting with 20
yard volkys and ovemead
k1clts which hit the posts
and bar. Haige and Mc
Goldrick also worried the
Army derence.

Price. Koelma and Uv
ingston ran rings around the
Army and the baa line of
E<'cles, Hamillon, PerriJI.
and Griffiths was solid,
which len Young witb noth·
ing to do in goals.

But late In the second baH
a scramble in the goal
mouth saw tbe Army score
to make it 1-0.

Navy's most valuable
player was Mick Griffiths
but close behind were
Perrin, Culshaw, Living·
stoll and Davies.

It was unrortUll.llte thal
Navy had to suffer by using
Paul Denneny as a coacb
~ador a player. Butbeis
UDdoubtedly the best coach
the Navy has seen since
Stevie Griffiths paid. off.

TIle way in which Navy
played was reflected In the
selection or Combined ser
vices. Navy players
selected were: M. Perrin,
B. Young, T. Garside, A.
Halge, M. Eccles, C. Cui·
shaw, G, Livingston, L.
Price.

Unfortunately Garside,
Ecdes and Price had to
refuse due 10 work com·
mitments.

Denneny was .selected as
coach of NSW Combined
Services for tbe third
mnsecuth'e year.

after coming oul of re
tirement..

Unrortunately KUITA
BUL was missing two of
its key players, Steve
Dare and Phil Warwick.
Steve was out injured while
Phil was on leave.

Their absence did nol help
KUITABUL's cause. espe
Cially Sieve's, as he is the
RAN's No t NSW inter·ser
VIce player.

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES. etc., 10 be mode payable to:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 106 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find S15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12.
months subscription and posting fey "NAY'( NEWS" within
Australia (AIr Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)
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John lIaupt, was named
man of the match.

John has been one of the
RAN's most consistent
players and recently repre
sented Navy in the inter
service series.

Another to play weU for
lhe winnerswasJohn Wade.
also an inter·Service rep
resentative. John beat
KUITABUL's KeIth Stubbs
....ho has returned 10 squash

HMAS PLATYPUS has
....·00 Its first NSW Naval
Support C.lIlmaod Mid
week Sqush Competl·,....

The grand rinal of the
compeUUon was played at
Randwick In Sydney wilh
PLATYPUS running out
convlnclllg three games to
one winners over IlMAS
KUTTABUL.

Following the grand final
PL.ATYPUS· No I player,
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CERBERUS scored firs!
with a penalty by centre
John Wakl.ie bUl the opposi
tion quickly evened the
score.

With captain George Fal
lon leading from the front
and fellow flanker 'Blue'
Jenkins in close support tbe
CERBERUS pack began to
take control.

Props Lult:e Woolmer and
Trevor Vass combined well
in the serums as did lock
John Stafford.

Pick of the backs ....·ere
Darrel Quinn, Steve
Langley and Paul CbaOOler.

WitJI the tIalf·time SI:'Ore
at 3-aU!he tempo In tbe sec
ond half quickened but Cer·
berus' youth and fitness
won out when It was able to
score through winger Paul
Chandler. Two further
penalitles completed the
scoring.

Final score: CERBERUS
13, ENDEAVOUR HILLS
3; scores: Paul Chandler,
try: John Waldie 3 penalty
goa"-

That e\'ening the club
held its presentation night
at Club CERBERUS to cap
a rewarding day.

Award winners: best
players for !he season: firs!
grade, John Stralton; re
serve grade, 'Blue Jenkins;
best players in the final
series: firsl grade, 'Babs·
Walker; reserve grade,
George Fallon; best
Clubman: Tom Maunder;
best team man: 'Tarty'
Evans; besl Junior (en·
couragement) Brett DaviS.

Most valuable player lor Navy during the
5eries was.warded to Darrel Nidloleon, who
'ed his team to WlM 011 both days.

Navy was ably represented at the presenta·
tioII flight by CapuiDJohn selby frMI SAN R.

Per8cNule1 at the~ 1MJel. were
pqll!d to !be meal by the PipeI Uld Drums of
the It WAS NUUMBA VolW1t.eft'" Band and
Dum MajOr" RSM Bat <Jmey.

Navy bowleD wbo Il'tTe laltt" seJedlod lor
NSW Combiotd Sfnia! Squad were D1rJ}'1
NICholsorl, ClIff Edwards, t'rank Watton,
Greg tr.in, st.evt H~ Roy StuddM,
..,th se1eded as T~m Nanagft'.--

rullback broke the de
rensive line, drew tbe oppo
siUon fullback and passed lo
w1llger Peter Delgardo .....ho
scored an easy try.

The half-time score of 10-0
was reached when leU
winger Peter Swift made a
break down the blind. side,
drew the fullback and
passed inside to breakaway
Peter De Maskens who
scored. Centre Ron Brown
con\'erted.

After initial~, in
the second half, Croydon
began to Iose beart and fur
!her tries by CERBERUS'
replacement hooker Da\'e
Lells, and John Stratton,
put the result beyoDd doubt..

The CERBERUS pack
regained its composure and
through lock 'Dabs' Walker,
who combined well with
half back 'Dolly' Gray and
linlM)utjumper'Lorty'Mus·
low, the ball was made
more available to lhe
backline, led by fh'e-eighth

Mm """"'"
InjunestoAndy Bray and

se<'Ond rower Col Moulds
weakened the pack which
allowed the Croydon IocIt to
score a pushOver try ....'lh a
m1llute or play left.

Final score: CERBERUS
21, CROYDON 4; SCOrtrs:
Delgardo, De Maskens,
Letls, Stratton tries, Brown
I conversion, I penally.

Earlier In the day the re-
serve grade provided the
Incentive to win by
defeating Endeavour llills
In Its grand nnal.

GLENDINNING'S
767 GlOlGE ST, STDNET.1'hoM 211 56.52

76 KINGHOlN ST, NOMA. NSW. PhoM '1 m'l
AUSTIAllA'S 0UIfST NAVAL 0UT11'TTRS
All lInifonn rtqU""*,tI and civvy dothilg

*Gift Unll *~ *~t R-.;S
5pIdal altwIlion to Moil Orden

Start ANAYAL AU.OTMENT ACCOUNT NOWI
Open Thursday nighh for your conv."ience

History made
NSW bowls•In

Ru~ union

LEAN EEP

BY ERBER

TIle NSW lJ:ller·serYlte !aWl. bowls bas IfDIPed lD ald5tery·maJdag three-way
t1~

The serles. atlnglebum Bowling ClUb, re
sulted In a lie for the f1r$t timt' sl.nc~ its
inception in 19$7.

Anny WI5lhf.! host service this year and af:·
commodation was at the Military Polke Area

"-....Tht finlgamesaw Anny play RAAFwttha
5-1 result to RAAY.In Ole nul game Anny
play@<! Navy which. unfortunately,~
with a $-1 rnult to Anny.

After. tum meeting Na\'y ume out
qamSl a coDfid~t RAAF, ~;lb a deter·
mtnatioa 10 wta.. The I!lId of tbl'daysaw Navy
~1lh a spurted 5-1 '\iclory.

CERBERUS Rugby Club bas completed a suttessflll )-ear by taking oat t....o
premierships in the Vlc:torian Rugby Umon competltion_

CERBERUS' Ursls
reached the grand rlfl31 by
beating Endeavour Hills
(I~O) and Morwell (23-3),
having regained the good
form thalhad been missing.

In the grand final, tbe
opposing team, Croydon,
was expected to utilise its
bigger pack and play the
game through its rorwards,
wtuch it duly did.

But the CERBERUS
pact., led by the front row or
Andy Bray, Wa)·ne Ilay·
ward and 'Dimples'
Sheargold. was able to hold
the opposation and allow the
backline to dictate terms.

CERBERUS' firs! points
came rrom an excellent
backline move in which the

"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

ANY CALL ,
FOR PORT?'

Leoltll! for a !reat~

.Clllristmu prese.t for~

~'amU,. .,. fJ1eDds'!' ~

~~o~a~s:~~r:ii
:Surgery (telephone (0%)::
~359 385t) is the man to see.~

~ C~DR Levi Is still ac-~
:ceptlng orders for the:
~special RANRU ta ...."lIy port~
~beingsold by the boUle. And~
~tbey are beauties! The port~
~is in a specially inscribed~

~7SOml glazed jug which is~
~great value at the special~
~price of 110. ~

~ Cheques for the port are~
~to be made payable to tbe~

~ Royal AustraUan Navy§
~ Rugby Union. ~
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DEFENCE_ CREDIT UNION (A.C.T.)
Cg-gPE!4TIVE LIIIITI:D P.O. Box 166, KINGSTON, A.C.T. 2604

• THE ONLY DEFENCE CREDIT UNION WITH
AGENCY FOR EDVEST RETIREMENT SERVICE - Telephone: (062) 13 2454

SAVINGS, LOANS, TERM DEPOSITS, BILL PAYING,
PERIODICAL PAYMENTS, REDICARD

Telephone (062) 73 2454
(Save that hard fought· for pay increase with us)
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